Richmond Championship Dog Show 2018
Judge Lynn O’Connell (Jaudas)
Thank you for your entries, I really enjoyed going over your dogs.
VD NO ENTRIES
SBD NO ENTRIES
PD (1)
1st: HUGGINS-DAVIS Ms A Tralale Chunky Monkey. A lovely puppy. A very nicely proportioned head for one so young.
Carrying much too much weight but I could still feel his good construction. Correct angles fore and aft and a good
length of croup. Well ribbed back to a short loin. I would have liked to see him stride out more and I am sure that
with confidence, his handler will let him. BP
JD (2)
1st: MAKINS Mrs J E Tarkanya Bonnies Brandy Mit Munset . Well presented young man with an attractive head. Nice
outline with excellent shoulders and good length of croup. Strong quarters but rather straight in stifle. Very sound true
movement
2nd: DAY Mrs M I & Mr M E Waldo Vom Busshof Mit Alfriston (Imp) Good head proportions. Lacking crest muscle on
his neck. Would have preferred a slightly longer upper arm and croup. Free mover but not really cooperating with his
handler On another day could be the winner but had really lost his condition and muscle tone
PGD (4) Abs: 1
1st: ELLIS Mrs J S & Mr J S Quilesta So Treasured Very attractive young dog with a good forechest, correct shoulders
and hind quarters. Square outline. Moved with drive but I would have preferred a longer flowing stride. RDCC
2nd: MAKINS Mrs J E Tarkanya Bonnies Brandy Mit Munset
3rd: DAY Mrs M I & Mr M E Waldo Vom Busshof Mit Alfriston (Imp)
LD (4)
1st: WOOD, Ms S C & TAPP Mr I P Raycris Gabriel Of Teufelsmoor . Loved his masculine head and arched neck which
blends into his excellent shoulders. He has a good forechest, plenty of depth and is well ribbed back. Moved with a
long springy powerful stride. When he decided to free stand he was everything I was looking for in a male and really
filled my eye. DCC BOB
2nd: MILLER Miss S Quilesta So Majestic Of Rockfest He is such a lovely type with a strong but athletic outline.
Pleasing head with correct arched neck and good shoulders. Strong hind quarters. Unfortunately today his movement
was disappointing and without drive
3rd: DAY Mrs M I & Mr M E Raycris Constantin At Alfriston
Res: DISNEY, Mr P W & WHITING Mrs L Wonglepong Will's Faramir
OD NO ENTRIES
VB NO ENTRIES
SBB NO ENTRIES
PB NO ENTRIES
JB (2)
1st: MILLER Miss S Asterpoint Da Vinci Of Rockfest Two well presented youngsters who will change places on another
day. 1st has a feminine head and excellent shoulder assembly. Adequate depth and ribbing but with a long loin. Very
nicely angulated hind quarters. On the move her front movement is good but her rear movement was very close .
2nd: CAILE Mrs K Kamaze Cosmic Diamond. A very feminine bitch who shows a square outline but this is because her
croup is too short. Nice slightly arched neck and good forechest. Balanced angulation. Front movement good but
moving close behind.
PGB (2) Abs: 1
1st: JONES Mrs A S Quilesta Just Looking . Attractive young bitch with nicely arched neck blending into excellent
shoulders. I would like more forechest and depth of body. Ribs run up a bit short and her loin is quite long. Her croup
is short but her rear angulation is adequate.
LB (1)
1st: SUCHETT-KAYE Dr R Cazooska Pixie At Settskaye Elegant bitch with a rather narrow but feminine head Neck
lacks the required crest muscle but blends into well angulated shoulders. Good depth and ribbed well back. A little
short in croup but the hind quarters have sufficient angulation. Moves with a long springy stride. RBCC

OB (2)
1st: ELLIS Mrs J S & Mr J S Sh Ch Raycris Calista JW Strong athletic bitch with a feminine head. Super arched neck
and excellent shoulder placement. Good depth, well ribbed back and medium length of loin. Correct length and slope
of croup. Strong hocks and good rear angulation. In the bitch line up moved with a long powerful flowing stride,
however in the BOB challenge decided she couldn’t be bothered. BCC
2nd: EVANS Mrs H J Tarkanya Daisys Dormouse (ai). Attractive workmanlike bitch. Her ribcage is too round which
spoils her lay of shoulder and her croup is rather flat but this doesn’t stop her moving happily around the ring
enjoying her day

